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WOMEN CURED

AT HOME

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES
For more- - than tnrntyflto yrnrs Dr 1 Now

ton Itnlhnwny Itts innilo n Fpoclnlty nf Feinalo
Dlswij ot During Hint Hum lio linn hnd mming

his patient over en tlicHiR
ntnl women Miilrrlng from nil
I how in n it y different com
plaints peculiar n tlio sex ami
hit niiiiilclly nml pcrnm
in tilly cured motu tlmn mi pot
cent of llio casus ho lii
treated

liy li I s pxrhnlvn method
lilcli lin tins perfected during

Hid twenty five enrs of Ills
mot cxtenslro practice Iiu Is enabled to curn nil
of tliewj dlllerelit dUoiives Including painful
iroMMir suppressed iiiitistriiiitlon prolnpsii

nil inarlnn trouble tumors nml ulceration In
fact mervformof those diseases which make 11

Ininlcn of llfo to Hid great majority of women
Ho lias mi ierftcted tills Rjstcin of Ills that ho

can treat theso oaves liy mall without ntry iter
wonil examination to which mery sensitive
woman natiirnlly objects nml without nny oper ¬

ation wllli Its coisiUont pain and necessary
danger

Ills ttystctn of treatment In taken In tho pri ¬

vacy of tholiomo tho euro Is painless nml Ills
positive

ONO LOW PEE
Vrlto him a lettor Mating briefly your condi ¬

tion nnd ho will scud you n hlank to hn lllled out
lin will rUo your case Ills ivcrMiiml attention and
euro nnd mako his feo mi moderate Including nil
medicines necoksary that ou will not eel tho
burden of tho pigment nnd ho will guarantee
you a positive euro Address

O J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr llittliuu uy St Co

Ckmuncrrliil lllovk Mutix CUT Iowa
MKNT10 THIS lAfltlt WllltV WllITINU

r

THE

North --Western
LINE

p E IB V 8 RM is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

TAPE
WORMS
A tape worm otBliteen foot lone at

Isst enmo on thn sccno after my taking two
OASCAKETS This 1 am suro has caused my
bud honlth for tho past thrco years I nm still
taking Cascarots tho only catbartlo worthy of
notice by sensible people

utu v uuiTUB uaira aims

CANDY

TRAOI MAHH MOITIO

Pleasant Palatable lotcnt Tnsto Good Do
Good NcTorSlckun Weaken or Gripe 10c Ulc

CURE CONSTIPATION
Btrrllf nJj Comrny CMcfo Mulrtal Sw tori SIS

HA Tfl DIP Bold nnd gtinrnnteed br all drugHUlUDNb gitii to VIIUE Tobacco llnblL

rbotofrftpk4
mm urt

rvt vjtLt aam

nw m JPtT Tsir AW

THE

UfJrt riL-i-- ni

Elys

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

RKjpK

Made a
Well

1of Me

zxui2xros hlbmhistproduces tho above results ln30 days It sell
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others all
Young men will retain their lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by uslnl
BEVIVO It quickly and Eurely restores Nervous
neaa Lost Vitality lmpotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Fewer Falling Memory Wasting Diseases and

11 effects of seU abuso or execreand Indiscretion
Which unflts ono for study business or marriage It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease but
Us great nerve tonlo and blood builder bring
log back the pink Blow to rale cheeks and re
storing tho fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on having REVIVO nc
other It can be carried in vest pocket By mall

lOO per package or six lor OOO with poal
tlve written guarantee to rare or refund
hemeoey Circular tree Address

Royal Medicine Ca 3KILiV
For sale by Geo B Christoph

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

l0 CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Cream Balm
contains no cocaine
mercury nor any other
injurious drag
It Is quickly Absorbed
GheiKellef atonco

Man

CATARRH

P 5 eo W Hr I

aim qiinun B TU
tne rfaal laaEM CQl T Ifj U FA
Allsys Inflammation H kftU

Heals and Protects the Membrane ltestores the
Kentes of Tirte aud bmen Full Size toe Trlu
Ble 10c at IlraccUts or by mall

ELYUROTllEKSM Var vv w

ttrU with too wbsther yoa eontlao tbsrrp iiiiuv WUCTU UUU il U VJJA1

flntnnnnilltfMl tnalnln aK

tine parloes the blood re vTg I L lTitores loat caanbood tTal VIVLgPwObciei
makes too atrong T 1 AMlold 400000lcbelthnerTeiggt SMkJ igcutrurta liuj
and pocket- - gSVlgisVWQ TO 11 AC from
duos T3ai srAour own arutciinogggswolll vouch for u Take It witbJJwawlllpatlratlyPfralftentlr One

s boisl uiually curen boir It M

urUakBr CklcM lrl ttm Irk

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi ¬

cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
In bulk Accept no ubstl

McearenMSBisss tutc Ask your druggist

EXIT PNEUMATIC TUBE
As n Itrsnlt nf ruantlonnl Dltelosnres

Ilontn Votes Agnlnst It
Wapuinoton April 21 The Iioufo

ycsfcrtlny put lis hcnl upon tho pnon
nmtio innll tnlxi servico now in ojcn
tinti in Now York Uoston nnd lltila
dolphin nnd if itH notion ntandH tho
wliolo Rcrvlro will bo crushed njit Tlio
posfolllco coniniittoo hntl rocoinnicndod
nu incronBO of tho appropriation for thin
Bcrvlee Tho proposod inorenso was at
tacit imI by tlio njipropriationH committee
nudor tho leadership of Moody Mass
with nuch vigor and bucccba that in tho
end tho houHo votod 87 to CO to utriko
tho cntiro appropriation from tho bill
Moody created a Bonsation by tho man
nor in wltich ho unsalled tho mothodn of
tho Pnetunatio Tnbo company and tho
direct chorgo that a former mombor of
congroHS who was a inembor of tho
appropriation committee had been a
holder of tho stock and bontla of tho
company Ho declined to licclofio the
gontlomanH nnmo Ho added to the
Hcandal by charging that a block of tho
Htoek had boon sent aH a Now Yearfl
gift to a near relative of nnothcr mem ¬

ber of congresH but to tho credit of tho
momber ho Haiti tho dishonoring gift
had boon returned to tho sender by tho
next mail Although tho tubo service
was highly commended by other mom
bora these revelations transformed tho
seutimont of tho house which sovcral
times voted for tho tubo service into a
decisive majority against continuation in
any form Tawnoy Minn offered as
an amendment a bill to reclassify rail¬

way mail clerks but it went out on a
point of order

Senate Insses Agrleulturnl Dill
Washington April 20 After a brief

debnto yestorday tho sonuto agreed to
tho conference report on tho Hawaiian
civil government bill tho provisions ro ¬

tating to tho right of franchises and im-

prisonment
¬

for debt having boon
amended to conform to tho ideas of tlio
Bouato Tho agricultural appropriation
bill was passed carrying a littlo over
53000000 Tho Alaskan civil govern ¬

ment bill was undor consideration for
an hour but no progress was mado
Piatt N Y inovod into QuayB old
seat A joint resolution authorizing tho
exhibit of govornmont relics at tho Now
York printing exposition was adopted

itellcf for Flood HurTernrs
Jackson Miss April 20 A relief

expedition has just returned from tho
overflowed district in Rankin county
and they report a terrible condition of
affairs among tho inhabitants who
have been loft homeless by tho high
waters Over 40 families nearly all of
them colored woro found in a dostituto
und starving condition and in soveral
instances peoplo were found on small
islands who had not tasted food for
thrco days Two boatloads of rations
wero distributed among them and pop-
ular

¬

subscriptions nro being solicited
for further contributions

Inlr of Futnl Accidents
Lead S D April 20 D O Bnncon

a well known mining man was killed
at Union shaft while hoisting a pump
Tho remains will bo sent to Kansas

Barney Iugalls a miner in tho Holy
Terror mino was instantly killed Ha
fell UOO feet to tho bottom of tho shaft

IMniitxtr Nilmnkiiu Dead
Blaik Neb April 20 Abram Cas

tellar who came to Nebraska in 1851
und was fonuder of tho Castellar bank
ing houi u of Blair is dead aged ill

years Ho came from Ohio settling at
DeSota Neb in 1830 and moved to
this city in 1850

IVlien It Ilocmit Torn
A womans silk frock Is spun by a

worm but If the worm tries to crawl
on It the woman shrieks Chicago Rec-
ord

¬

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Tho National City bank of Now York

shipped 5250000 gold to Europa Wednes ¬

day
According to Yokohama advices Li

Hung Chang is continuing his crusade
against reformers

Tho Colombian revolutionists nro
masters of Carthagenn tho most im ¬

portant Colombian harbor
Fire Wednesday night destroyed the

largo tobacco warehouso of W S Mat
thows Sons at Louisville Loss on
stock 125000 on building50000 fully
insured

A messago from Tishomingo capital
of tho Chickasaw nation reports that
Governor D H Johnson was renomi ¬

nated by tho Indian convention held
thero Wednesday

Georgo P Dold n son of Jacob Dold
tho Buffalo pork packer was found
dead in bed at his homo Wednesday
Death was probably duo to fatty de ¬

generation of tho heart
Major John E Howard 74 years old

and well known in western newspaper
circles was accidentally killed Wednes ¬

day night by falling over a banister at
his boardiug house Chicago

Mrs Susan Simmons Winans who
it is claimed was tho first white child
born iu tho city of Chicago and the
last survivor of the Fort Dearborn mus
Eacro is upon her deathbed in Santa
Ana Cal

A largo delegation representing tho
brewers of the United States appeared
before tho ways and means committee
Wednesday to urgo tho repeal of tho
extra 1 a barrel imposed on beer by the
war revenue act

Tho southwestern express on the
Pennsylvania railroad ran down a party
or three at boutn rone fa Killing Jo-
seph

¬

Petargeu a miner aged 35 years
and MaryPoteski his niece 5 years old
and fatally injuring Petargeu s daugh ¬

ter Lizzie aged 3 years
It is now positively stated that the

men charged with dynamiting the canal
locks at Welland were on ono of the isl ¬

ands in the river and were using dyua
mite for Ashing purposes and while un-
der

¬

the influence of liquor decided to
try tho same method for fish iu the canal

William P Watson aud James A
Sample special ageuts of the treasury
took from tho New York subtreasury
Wednesday 500000 iu coin to be
shipped on tho United States transport
McPherson to Porto Hico and given
there iu exchange for Porto Ricun coin
on the basis of 60 cents for each peso
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Irrnlliirlllrn nf Innll
Tlioro are many odd and Interesting

things to be wild of the junll which Is

known throughout a largo scope of the
country as the partridge One Is that
It hiiB the power when badly frighten ¬

ed of withholding Its scent A covey
quickly Hushed will scatter and He so
close the best dog In tho world will
overrun them making no sign of point
until the bird llutters up right under ¬

foot Another Is that it has the faculty
of simulating death If taken winged
In hand and of coming quickly to life
the minute the grasp Is relaxed In the
neighborhood of good cover Further
the birds linvo a Bort of barometric
sense

A woodBinnn marking tho direction
In which qua II feed can almost certain-
ly

¬

foretell the dnyri weather If tliey
choose stubble or cornfields It will bo
mild nnd moist If they go to the open
woods ho looks for wind nnd sun If
they scurry for thickets of brier and
Bedge then ho knows bitter cold Ib Im ¬

minent Unless forced to migrate by
lack of food a covey nlwnys Bleeps
within 100 yards of the noBt It was
hatched In and this nlthough It may
have fed all day several miles away
The sleeping Is done In a huddled ring
tails in heads nut all around and so
closely bunched that a- - good sized nap ¬

kin will cover It InBtlnct possibly lies
back of the ring making Thus the shy
creatures hope to escape surprise from
creeping vermin inlnka weaslcs foxes
which steal upon them In the night

A looullnr Ilntch Cnntom
The four Sundnys of November are

observed as fete dnys In Holland They
are known by tho curious names He
vlow Decision Purchase nnd Posses ¬

sion and all refer to matrimonial af-

fairs
¬

November In Holland being tho
month par excellence devoted to court-
ship

¬

and marriage probably because
the agricultural occupations of the year
uro over and possibly because the lords
of creation from quite remote antiq ¬

uity have recognized tho pleasantness
of having wives to cook nnd cater for
them during the long winter

On Hevlew Sunday everybody goes
to church nnd after service there Is a
church parade Inevery vlllnge when
the youths aud mnldens gaze upon
each other but forbear toMqienk

On Decision Sunday each bachelor
who Is seeking a wife approaches the
maiden of his choice with a ceremo-
nious

¬

bow and from her manner of re ¬

sponding judges whether his advances
are acceptable Purchase Sunday the
consent of the parents is sought If the
suit has prospered during the week
Not till Possession Sunday however
do the twain appear before the world
as actual or prospective brides and
grooms Philadelphia Ledger

Snw Too Mnch
A farmer hired a man and put him

Into his Held to work After uwhile the
fanner came along and accosted the
new hand

Did you see n carriage go down the
road awhile ago

Yes I did One of the bosses was a
gray boss and tho other was a roan
und lnme In his off leg

I thought I heard some men shoot-
ing over there on the edge of the
woods

Yes one of them was Colonel Jones
ne was tho tall one The second one
was Major Peters and the third one
was Tom McSnlffer Colonel Jones
had one of them newfangled breech
londln guns what breaks In two

Did you see those wild pigeons fly
over just now

See em Rather There was 19 of
them They lit iu that old cornfield
down yonder

Well you see too much for a man
that Is hired by the day neres your
wages When I want n man to keep
watch of what is going on Ill send for
you London Answers

The Doe and Her Pawn
Fawns when flrst dropped are for

some hours unable to staud The doe
does not reinnln beside them but paces
slowly around nt ft considerable dis
tance Every now nnd then she gives
n little tremulous bleating callnt sound
of which the fawn lifts Its bead und
tries to struggle to Its feet Should a
man or a dog appear meantime the doe
runs away In a straight line but lag
glngly and halting as though herself
hurt unto deuth When she thinks she
has lured the enemy fnr enough away
she glvps three great Hying leaps which
take her at once out of sight and goes
back to her baby upon seven league
boots But if left undisturbed she
keeps up the pacing until she sees the
fawn standing then paces daintily
away In n straight line choosing al ¬

ways the easiest grade As she paces
she calls faintly and every now nnd
then halts looking over her shoulder
to sec If she Is followed

How Are Your Kidneys f
Dr Hobba Sparacus Pills cure all kidney Ills Ram

pie free Add bterllug Itemed Co Cl Vcago or N

The private and personal blessing one
enjoys while taking Rocky Mountain
Tea is wonderful A great maker of
human happiness Atk your druggist

Works wonders while yon sleep
brings bright eyes red lips lovely color
Rocky Mountain Tea makes people
happy 35 ceuts Ask your druggist

To Core Constipation Forever
Talie Ciscaretb Cnndv Cathartic 10c or Mo

If C C C full to cure drumMs refuud money

Ilest for the ltoeln
No matter what nils you headache to

a cancer yon will never get well until
your bowels are put right Cascarets
help nature cure you without a gripo or
pain produce easy natural movements
costs you just 10 ceuts to start getting
your health back Cascarets Candy
Cathartic the genuine put up in metal
boxes every tablet has O C O stamped
on it Beware of imitations

Educate Tour Dowels With Cascarets
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever
c Sc If C C C fail druggists refund money

CORN TAKES ON A BOOM
Sharp Advances In All thn Lending Grains

and Provisions
ClttcAoo April 2S Thr grain and provisions

markets wera strong today the former helped
principally by higher cables and a good ex
port demand Wheat closed lo higher
corn ISQWio betUr and oats jo Improved
The market for hog products atlheoloie was
from He to lfa higher Closing prices

Wheat May Woj July CCJJo
Conn May DPJic July 40H
OATS May ffl3oi July 235 1iio
PoriK May 11272 July U2871800
ntna May I707H July I707H710
LAltn May I717H July 725
Cash quotatlona No 8 red wheat 81
70JSo NoSJ spring wheatr36i69ioiNa li

corn C0o No 2 oats 2Qo

Chicago Live Stock
CniCAOO April 25 Cattle Receipts 14000

choice quality storm steady to strong others
alow good to prime native steers 14fX4oB0
poor to medium I4KXI476 selected feeders
l41f45X mixed stochers iaa0400 cows
18 000460 hnlf erg 13254480 canners 276
265 bulls f2754t425 calret460OMToxs
fed steers 1400 520 Texas bulls tt25876
Hogs Hecelpts today 25000 tomorrow 20
000 estimated left over 4500 2HW50 higher
closing easy top 6 00 mixed and tutohers

5U5gOOO good to choloo heavy 545600
rough heavy 5BO540 light 5256M hulk
of sale 54V2P555 Bhecp Ilecslpts 18000
sheep slow to 10c lower tombs steady good to
choice wethers 523n65 fair to choice mixed
4753540 western sheep 540fi6G0 yearlings

1550000 natlvo lambs 156O017UO wostcrn
lambs ta00ffl780

Kansas City Lire Stock
Kansas Cut April 25 Cattlo Receipts

7050 heavy cnttle trlflu slow about steady for
nil classes native steers 4466US stockera
and feeders 485560 butchers cows and
heifers 8 25500 canners 205325 fed
westerns 4064dO Texans 4003140 Hogs

Keaelpts 17000 opened steady closed Eo
lower heavy 5859545 mixed 526540
light 500525 pigs 4fXX5505 Bheep-Ro-ce- ipts

2400 light run sold at steady prices
spring lambs 760SM Colorado clipped
lamb tO25SO00 muttons 13 003000 culls
100500

South Omaha Live Stock
South Omaha April 25 Cattle Receipts

8800 steady to 6 10c lower native beef
steers 4000640 cows and heifers 3SO170
canners 2259340 stochers aud feeders 375

510 caWt H OWX3700 bulls stngs etc 285
425 Uogs Receipts 7400 shade to 6o higher

heavy 4U5542W mixed 582S5a7f light
J5SWi3587K i pigs476585 bulk of sales532H

5 87 Sheep Receipts 2800 steady year ¬

lings f570iM0S0 western muttons J5fi0610
stock sheep 4508560 lambs 10XXft710

Spreads Like Wild lire
When things are tho best they be

como tho best soiling Abraham
Hare a leading druggist of Belleville
O writes Electric Bitters are tho
best selling bitters I have handled in 20
years You know why Most diseases
begin in disorders of stomach liver
kidneys bowels blood and nerves
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach
regulates liver kidneys and bowels
purifies the blood strengthens the
nerves hence cures multitudes of mal-
adies

¬

It builds up the entire system
Puts new life and vigor into any weak
sickly rundown man or woman Price
50 cents Sold by Kiesan Drug Co

Natures greatest gift to tho human
family is Rocky Mountain Tea With
it your family is fully protected Best
baby mediciuce in the world 35 cents
Ask your druggist

A Horrible Outbreak
Of largo sores on my little daughters

head developed into a case of scald
head writes C E Isbill of Morganton
Tenn but Buckleus Arnica Salve
completely cured her Its n guaranteed
cure for eczema tetter salt rheum
pimples sores ulcers and piles Only
25c nt Kiesau Drug companys

Men can bo cured privately and posi ¬

tively at home of all weakness and dis-

ease
¬

Write for new free book
Dr J N Hathaway

22 Commercial Block
Sioux City la

Try Gralu 0 1 Try Graln O
Ask your grocer to show you a pack-

age
¬

of Grnin O tho new food drink that
takes the place of coffee The children
may drink it without injury as well as
the adult All who try it like it
Grnin 0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Javn but it is made from
pure grains and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress 14
the price of coffee 15c nnd 25c per
package Sold by all grocers

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
They make pure blood and build up
your health Only 25 cents Money
back if not cured Sold by the Kiesau
Drug Co

Millions Given Away
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of ono concern which is not
afraid to be geuerous The proprietors
of Dr Kings New Discovery for con-

sumption
¬

coughs and colds have given
away over ten million trial bottleB and
have the satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousands of hopeless cases
Asthmu bronchitis la grippe and all
throat chest and lung diseases are
Eurely cured by it Call on Kiesau
Drug company and get a free trial
bottle Regular size 50c and 1100
Every bottle guaranteed

This Is Your Opportunity
On receipt of tea cents cath or stamps

gt generouH tamplo will bo niniled of the
most popular Catarrh nnd Hoy Fever Cure
Elys Cream Balm EufScimt to dtmoa

titrate the greit merits of tLa remedy
ELY BROTHERS

CC Warren U Y cv York City

Rev JohnReid Jr of Great FallsMont
recommended Elys Croam Balm to me 1

can emphasize hi etRtement It is a poai
tive cure for catarrh it ued ks directed
Rev Francis V lWe Pastor CeutralPrea
Church Helena Mont

Elys Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh nnd contains no mercury
nor any injurious drus Price 50 cents

Dont Tobacco Spit aud Mucle Tour Ufe Ansy
To quit tobacco easily aud forever be mag

oetlc full of life nerre and vigor take Ko To
lac ae worider worltcr that makes weolt men

ktroug All druggists 50c or II Cure guaran-
teed Ilooklet and sample free Addrest
Psrllng Remedy Co Chicago rr New York

V

Ills Terrible cougii
Few things nre so depressing and

weakening as a constant cough
Few things are as discouraging as a
cough that will not yield to treat-
ment

¬

It breaks in 6n the nights
rest It interferes alike with busi ¬

ness nnd with pleasure Above all
the persistent cough constantly sug ¬

gests the thought of that drend dis ¬

ease consumption with its lingering
agony Dr Pierces Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery cures coughs when all
other medicines fail because it is
more than n cough medicine The
couch is but a svnmtom Discnv

gfggr irUM iggggBgr T s

cry makes new and pure blood heals the lacerated tissues
nnd gives the body the needed strength to throw off dis-
ease

¬

It cures the cough by curing the cause of the cough
People have suffered with bronchial affections for years

with obstinate stubborn cough nnd growing weakness
They have tried doctors nnd medicines in vain At last they
have been induced to try Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

with the general result experienced by all who put
this wonderful medicine to the test help at once and a
speedy cure

For coughs bronchial affections weak lungs spitting of
blood and other diseases of the organs of respiration

Golden Medical Discovery is nracticallv a snecifie It
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AFTER USIN6

SOLD BY
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uiways IltMps U almost nlwnvs rtirra There is
no alcohol neither opium cocaine nor other
uuii uiii in me uiscovery

Do not allow any dealer to impose on you by
selling you a for Dr Pierces ¬

The only motive for substitution is an
excessive ptiofit for the dealer You pay that

profit if you accept a substitute
I lmd a terrible something over a year

npo and find nothing to stop it or even to do
me a particle of writes Mr J M Fair of

Screven Co Ga I chanced to see an
advertisement of yours and forthwith bought a

of your invaluable Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

I had taken half a I was
entirely well

Dp Plcrcam Common Scnao Mad leal Ad
V2Zt containing 1QOB largo pagom la aanton racmlnt of atampa to pay mxpanamof moiling OKLY Si ona oent afampmtor tha papar -- bound or 31 atampfor atronp binding Addroma Or R V
Plarco Buffalo It T

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

ICOALias-G-Er-A-in- sr

Exclusive lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best in the market

Scranton Hard in all sizes TELEPHONE 61

HEALTH AND VITALITY
JL FoEls

The Rrcat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho generative
organs 01 eitnersex sucn as nervous x or iost Aiannooa
lmpotency Nluhtly Emissions Youthful Errors Worry cxccsslvo use
of Tobacco or Opium which lead to Consumption and Insanity With every
95 order wc puaranteo to euro or refund the money Sold at 100 per box
O boxes for 500 II1C iTIOTXS CJUETIICAl CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY
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KOENIGSTEINS
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To

substitute medi-
cines

extra
courIi

could
good

Cameron

bottle
Before bottle

FREE
Sond

bookcloth

agent

Coal

rosirauon waning
Mental

jErastus A Benson
President of the Omaha Real Estate Ex-
change

¬

and one of the leaders in real es-

tate
¬

circles in Nebraska writes I tried
Dr Kays Lung Balm

for a severe cold as did my neighbor Mr
vv li oeioy anu ine result was remark--
able The effect was so quick I would not
have trusted my senses had not Mr Selbys

been the same V
Shun substitutes Remedies Just As Good as Dr

Kays Luhk Ualm are not mado or sold any-
where

¬
If no tat druggists we will send it post

paid on receiptor price Dr Kays Lunc Balm 10
2cts Free Medical Advice Sample and Book for
tho asking Address

Dr B J Kay Medical Co Saratoga Springs N Y

PHARMACY AND KIESAU DRUG CO

J
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The Man of the Hour
A Magnificent Portrait of

President McKinley
Reproduced In Ten Colors from a
Late Photograph for which the
President specially sat at the re-

quest
¬

of the Publishers
Size 14x21 Inches

will be published by us shortly
It is now being printed for us on
heavy plate paper in a form suita-
ble

¬

for framing by one of the
largest art lithograph houses in America in the famous
French style of color plate work Every American family
will want one of these handsome pictures of the President
It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense
a cheap chromo but will be an example of the very highest
style of illuminated printing It will be an ornament to any
library or drawing room Our readers can have the McKin-
ley

¬

portrait AT WHAT IT COSTS US namely 10 cents per
copy by merely filling out the coupon below and sending it
to this office AT ONCE There will be such a demand for
the portrait when it is published that we advise sending or-

ders
¬

in advance As many copies as may be desired can be
had on one coupon providing 10 cents is sent fob each
copy Write name and address plainly and remit in coin or
postage stamps

THE NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
NORFOLK NEBRASKA

For the enclosed remittance of cents

send me copies of President McKinleys Por-
trait

¬

in colors as described in to days paper

Date

Name

Address
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